Double Addition of Alkynyllithium Reagents to Amides/Lactams: A Direct and Flexible Synthesis of 3-Amino-1,4-diynes Bearing an Aza-Quaternary Carbon Center.
An efficient and mild protocol for the direct and flexible synthesis of 3-amino-1,4-diynes bearing an aza-quaternary carbon from tertiary amides and lactams has been established. The one-pot method consists of in situ activation of amides with trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride, followed by double addition of alkynyllithium reagents at a concentration of 0.5 mol·L-1 in dichloromethane. This constitutes an extension of the method of direct reductive bisalkylation of amides that allows both employing alkynyllithium reagents as the first-addition nucleophiles and incorporating an alkynyl group as the first-introduced group.